$1 Billion in Economic Impact for Florida

$365.1 Million Direct Economic Impact
$602.8 Million Indirect/Induced Impact

6,015 Jobs (Direct & Indirect)

3,592 Jobs at Johns Hopkins working in Florida

Number of Johns Hopkins Employees who live in Florida 3,890

SUPPORTING LOCAL BUSINESSES

$44.1 Million Paid to vendors in Florida
$3.1 Million Paid to contractors in Florida
$19.8 Million Financial aid to students residing in Florida

$1.4 Million Financial assistance provided by All Children’s Hospital

487,000+ Patient visits by Florida residents to JHHS health care providers

959 Florida residents enrolled at JH
EDUCATING FLORIDA RESIDENTS

- 959 Number of Florida residents enrolled at JH, spring 2022
- 7,611 Number of JH alumni living in Florida, as of FY 2022
- $19,816,528 Financial aid from University sources to students residing in Florida, FY 2022

DELIVERING HEALTH CARE

- 487,595 Number of JH patient encounters involving Florida residents, FY 2022
- 5,925 Number of inpatient discharges of Florida residents from JHHS hospitals
- 311,621 Number of outpatient visits by Florida residents to JHHS hospitals
- 48,020 Number of emergency visits to JHHS hospitals by Florida residents
- 114,525 Number of patient visits to JHCP/JHACH primary and specialty care centers by Florida residents
- 7,504 Number of patient visits by Florida residents served by JH Clinical Practice Association

JOHNS HOPKINS IN THE COMMUNITY

- $345.5M Salaries and wages paid by JH to Florida residents
- $317.9M Salaries and wages paid to employees working in Florida
- $68,656,473 Value of community benefits (including financial assistance, community health services, education of health professionals, etc.) provided by All Children’s Hospital, FY 2022
- $1,425,929 Value of financial assistance provided at cost by All Children’s Hospital in Florida to uninsured and underinsured patients, FY 2022
- 67,480 Participants in the Water Safety Wednesday Campaigns
- 44,455 Students served in Pinellas County through community outreach programming
- 28,617 Participants served through injury prevention programming
- 22,088 Community members assisted with food pantry services including mobile and school pantries
- 16,277 Students participating in JHACH community outreach programs in Pinellas and Pasco counties
- 9,122 Pre K/Kindergarten students who attended health education sessions
- 3,675 Community members who received Healthy Start health and safety education
- 1,822 Students served in Pasco County through community outreach programming
- 327 Women, infants and fathers who were enrolled/screened for Healthy Start services
- 229 Women, infants, and fathers who were enrolled in case management services
- 104 Students who attended Tobacco Dangers Program
- 104 Visits/appointments for Eat to Thrive
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